The objective of this research was to investigate the history and analyze the style of pottery products of Ban Tao Hai in Phitsanulok province. The research procedure took on documentary study appeared with the stories of pottery products of Ban Tao Hai, and explore pottery products of Ban Tao Hai in the museums and those discovered in Phitsanulok province. Data analysis focused on the history, styles, decorative patterns, and marks or symbols observed. Research result demonstrated that the pottery products of Ban Tao Hai were located in the ancient kiln sites at Ban Tao Hai currently situated in the area of Ta Pakao Hai temple and Ta Pakao Hai school at Hua Raw sub-district, Amphur Muang, Phitsanulok province. It is a cluster of large kilns stacked up and lined up along the Nan River, the kilns with high-technology. The products were either earthenware or large stoneware such as jars, jugs, basins, and bowls. According to the survey and excavation on 2 April 1984 by the regional Office of Fine Arts of Sukhothai and Phitsanulok, a stack of 2 kilns was discovered, i.e. the brick-built crossdraft kilns in similar sizes called Phitsanulok Kiln 1 (PK.1) and Phitsanulok Kiln 2 (PK.2). Ban Tao Hai pottery products that the researcher found were kept in the museum and in the community, altogether 80 pieces. Most of them were not in perfect condition, and only some with perfect condition were in good storage. These 80 pieces were in 6 categories: 1) wide-mouth jar, 16 pieces; 2) flaring-mouth jar, 17 pieces; 3) basin, 2 pieces; 4) round-bottom pot, 3 pieces; 5) jarlet, 33 pieces; and 6) mortar, 9 pieces. Among them, 17 pieces were decorated with applied spiral design (Lai Kod Hoi) so called "Lai Ou", 27 pieces with excised and impressed designs, and another 36 pieces were undecorated. They comprised 26 glazed and 54 unglazed pieces. One of the unique features of Ban Tao Hai pottery was the marks or symbols made by the potters on the body of workpieces. The study revealed 22 marked and 54 unmarked pieces of pottery.
Introduction
Wisdom provides the root of the unique Thai-ness that represents nationhood and serves as an important tool to the development of the nation. Applying wisdom to local development thus effectively reinforces and strengthens the nation. The term local wisdom has been widely used in the society by both the public and private sectors. The term also overlaps with some other terms such as local knowledge, villager wisdom, popular wisdom, folk knowledge (Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn Anthropology Centre, 2005) . Arts and archaeology are considered types of local wisdom that refer to something created by human for aesthetic purpose that offers psychological value of beauty or functionality, and to communicate the belief particular group of people, which include such as painting, sculpture, architecture, handicrafts, and archaeology (Choibamroong, 2011) . Pottery signifies Thai local wisdom which has long been produced since the ancient time and became another type of the object well representing archaeological evidence. Thai pottery with its uniqueness can be observed in such as Sangkhalok wares from the kiln sites in Sukhothai period with supported evidence as exported goods during that time. Thai pottery also told stories and lifestyles of people who possessed them in each period (Hongwiwat, 2011) . Phitsanulok is an important provincial center for transportation in lower northern Thailand. It also serves as the center of Indochina Intersection development zone, with tourism potentiality for its diversity of natural, historical, and cultural sites (Phitsanulok Office of Provincial Development, 2014) . Moreover, Phitsanulok houses a number of significant kiln sites of the past, one is known as Ban Tao Hai situated on the east bank of Nan river, at Hua Raw sub-district, Amphur Muang, Phitsanulok province, which is now called Ta Pakao Hai Temple. The archaeological excavation by the Department of Fine Art in 1984 revealed that Ban Tao Hai was a large industrial site (Jaemkhuntian, 1993) . The prominent feature of Ban Tao Hai stoneware vessels is in the clay with well-preparing process. The most common vessels found were wide-mouth jars with ring-shape lugs, followed by flaring-mouth jars or flaring-mouth pots. All of them were made by wheel throwing. The unglazed pieces were decorated with beautiful applied design called "Lai Ou" by forming the clay into thin thread coiled in spiral shape on one end and applying around the jar's neck and shoulder. Besides, the potter's marks or symbols were also found on the work pieces of pottery to represent something. There were as many as 137 pictorial marks altogether found and the dominant ones were the pictures of deer in a circle, sword, leave, and cross in a circle. They may represent the potters or manufacturing sites which make them very interesting since the patterns on Thai pottery made by other sites were all for aesthetic purpose not as trademarks or manufacturer marks (Sangkhanukit, 2002) . Today, the community people in Ta Pakhao Hai, local organizations, and educational organizations focus on the preservation and development of these artistic and cultural kiln sites at Ban Tao Hai to be widely known as tourist spot and as the learning sites of community. In the researcher's view, the precise investigation on such as the history, origin, shape, and style of decoration and pattern are very important as they offer evidences on the community's body of knowledge with respect to Ban Tao Hai pottery.
The researcher therefore conducted this research to explore the styles of pottery products of Ban Tao Hai in Phitsanulok province through the analysis of history, styles of pottery, decorative patterns and marks on the products so as to suggest guidelines for further development of creative process and styles of Ban Tao Hai pottery products of Phitsanulok. This will promote the artistic and cultural preservation and sustainment of Ban Tao Hai pottery which had been prospered in the past.
Research Objective
To investigate the history and analyze the styles of pottery products of Ban Tao Hai, at Hua Raw sub-district, Amphur Muang, Phitsanulok province.
Research Scope
This research explored the history and styles of Ban Tao Hai pottery by means of investigating the following documents, evidences, and the work pieces of antiques to obtain relevant information. 
Research Procedure
In the investigation of pottery products of Ban Tao Hai, Hua Raw sub-district, Amphur Muang, Phitsanulok province to capture information on the history and styles of pottery products, the researcher implemented the research steps described below. Vol. 12, No. 8; 2016 rectangle. The most visible pictorial mark and mostly found was deer in a circle, sword, leave, and cross in a circle. The deer mark and wheel or rowel marks may come from Buddhist belief. The researcher agreed to Prachote Sangkhanukit (2002) who noted that the motif or personal mark or manufacturer mark may be the trademarks. It may be possible since the patterns on Thai pottery products at other sites were all made for aesthetic purpose not as trademark or for manufacturing site as evident at this Ban Tao Hai site. Moreover, many patterns or marks discovered by academicians as well as by the researcher in this research should provide evidences to support that this pottery manufacturing site at Ban Tao Hai certainly once was a large industrious site in the past.
Part 2 The pottery products of Ban Tao Hai discovered by the researcher were totally 80 pieces and most of them were not in perfect condition but nicked and damaged and some were only in fragments of the workpieces. However, some of them were in perfect condition and in good storage by the possessors. Most of them, i.e. 36 pieces were under the possession of Ta Pakao Hai temple. The reason many pieces of pottery products were found here because they were collected and in good care of the temple's abbot and monks as the temple is the center where community people gathered and it covers a large area including the ancient kiln site of Ban Tao Hai on the east bank of Nan river in Phisanulok province. (Thampridakorn & Pinsri, 1990) People who picked up the pottery pieces usually handed them to the temple for educational purpose by successive generations. Besides, people here believed in the sacred things in the temple so they dare not to keep these workpieces at home.
Part 3 Styles of Ban Tao Hai pottery. The current study suggested the style of Ban Tao Hai pottery in 6 categories: 1) large-mouthed jar; 2) flaring mouthed jar; 3) basin; 4) round bottomed pot; 5) jarlet; and 6) mortar. Among these pottery pieces, the most common were jarlets for as many as 33 pieces or 41.25 %, and the least common were basins for only 2 pieces or 2.50 %. All of these 6 categories of pottery discovered by the researcher corresponded to the pottery styles reported by Hein, Don and Sangkhanukit, Prachote, (1987) in their excavation on 2 April 1984, and also agreed to the Fine Art Department (2009) indicating that the major workpieces of stoneware found at this kiln site were jars, basins, and mortars.
Part 4 Decorative patterns on pottery products of Ban Tao Hai. As reported, Ban Tao Hai pottery included the workpieces both with and without decorative patterns. The decorated ones displayed a combination of different designs on one piece. For example, flaring-mouthed jars were decorated with applied spiral design called "Lai Ou", along with excised and paddle-impressed designs. Some of the pottery pieces such as round-bottomed pots were with excised or paddle-impressed designs. This investigation was consistent with John Shaw's (1993) suggesting that among the pottery products of Ban Tao Hai, the earthenware were decorated with rough incised patterns or impressed patterns, while most of the stoneware products were made as food jars with "Lai Ou" decoration on the shoulder.
Part 5 Glazes on pottery products of Ban Tao Hai. The study found either glazed or unglazed pottery products of Ban Tao Hai. Out of the total 80 pieces discovered, the glazed ones comprised 26 pieces or 32.5 % of flaring-mouthed jars and small jarlets, with brown to back glazes. The unglazed ones were such as wide-mouthed jars, basins, and mortars for 54 pieces or 67.50 %. These agreed to Prachote Sangkhanukij (2002) reported that some of the stoneware pottery products of Ban Tao Hai were glazed in black and gloomy olive colors.
Part 6 Marks on pottery products of Ban Tao Hai. Another unique feature of Ban Tao Hai pottery was the potter's marks or symbols on the bodies of work pieces. The investigation revealed that the marks appeared on 22 pottery pieces or 27.50 % of all pieces. These marks included seal-impressed, fingernail-impressed, and linear excised designs, for example. Regarding the representation of these marks or symbols on the discovered pottery workpieces, the researcher shared the view with those academicians, Hein,Don and Sangkhanukit,Prachote (1987) proposing that marks on pottery products may communicate the Buddhist belief. These potter's personal marks or possibly the trademarks are very interesting since the decorative patterns on pottery products made by other manufacturing sites were all aesthetic intended but not as trademarks or represented manufacturing sites as evident at Ban Tao Hai pottery site.
Conclusions
Based on this investigation of history and styles of pottery products of Ban Tao Hai, it was found that Ban Tao Hai pottery products were discovered at the ancient kiln of Ban Tao Hai currently located within the complex of Ta Pakao Hai temple and Ta Pakao Hai school, Hua Raw sub-district, Amphur Muang, Phitsanulok province. The researcher found 80 pieces of pottery which were kept at different places such as temple, school, museum, and by community people. The style of discovered were in 6 categories, i.e. wide-mouthed jar, flaring-mouthed jar, basin, round-bottomed pot, jarlet, and mortar. The decoration on the products included applied spiral-shaped www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 8; 2016 design or so called "Lai Ou", excised and paddle-impressed designs, all were in the same piece of products, while some were without decoration. Most of the workpieces were unglazed, and some were glazed in brown to black colors. Another prominent feature on Ban Tao Hai pottery products were a range of marks or symbols made by the potters. The marks appeared on 22 workpieces which are very interesting and should be further explored in the future research.
Recommendations
1. It should explore and develop a contemporary style of pottery with applied wisdom of original work pieces so as to sustain its uniqueness of Phitsanulok province.
2. It should explore the clay body and glazes used in manufacturing pottery products of Ban Tao Hai.
3. It should explore the designs and development of other products by applying the uniqueness of Ban Tao Hai kiln site.
4. It should also explore the marks and their representations on the workpieces of Ban Tao Hai pottery products.
